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Uon.
Unless great care is taken in the selection

of the plans the cost of a building fre-
quently exceeds the first stipulated limit of
cost, and the result is disappointing to the
owner and unpleasant for all concerned.
Queen Anne houses cost more than colonial
or hybrid designs of the same area of plans,
especially where elaborate details are re--
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PERSPECTIVE VIEW,

quired. Here Is a neat little house which
may be classed as a simple treatment of a
Queen Anne cottage.. All the room is' used
t o good adrantage, and the building is well
finished throughout, with a cellar under-
neath the whole structure and a good fur-- .
nace which sends ample heat to all the

h principal rooms.
. The foundation walls are of stone laid up
iu cement mortar. Above the foundation
walls the structure Is of wood. Side walls
and roofs are sheathed with tongued and
grooved stuff and covered with water--,
proof sheathing paper, clapboarded in the
first story with side walls in the second
story and' all gables and roofs shingled
with ' best quality white pine shingles.
There is a wide veranda across the front
and along one side of the halL This veran-
da is roofed by extending the main roof of
the building over the same. The lower

' ends of the rafters rest upon a strong plate,
which is supported by neat columns in

: keeping with the style of architecture. The
space between the columns is ornamented
by a railing in harmony with the whole.

In the first storare three large rooms in
addition to'the staircase hall, which is sep-
arated from the parlor by a sliding door
4 feet vi(K The parlor in the same man- -
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WEEKIYV JS'lATEBnENT.
, RECEIPTS.

For week ended June 23, 1893.

Cottim. Arrtr. Rtim, Tmr. Crude.
98 1,149 8419. i i 481 167

: RECEIPTS.!
For week ended June 84, 1892.

Ctton.
-

Spirit. Ruin. . T--r. Crude!
106 - 1,888 8,677 838 553

EXPORTS.
For week ended June 83, 1898, -

Cttttn. Siiritt. Raiim. Tar. Cmd
Domestic.. 738 939 678 663 1C5,

.anal
2,179 4,060 . 513 "l65

EXPORTS,
For week ended June 24, 1892.

Cation. Sjiritt. Sarin, Tar. Crude.
Domestic,, 150 1,278 139 1,021 590
Foreign.., 000 000 835 2,575 000

150 1,278 974 8,538 590
STOCKS. ;

Ashore and Afloat, June, 23, 1893. .

Ashore. AJtoai. Total,
Cotton, 3,400 t 61 8,461
Spirits 2,430 227 2,7
Kosin., 36,(61 f
T.... 4,611 100 4,711
Crude, 403 ' 00 463

' fu STOCKS. "

Ashore and Afloat, June 21, 1892.
Cetton. Sfiritt. Ruin. Tar. Crud:- -

11,911 4,619 ' - 27,967 4,835 1,541

QUOTATIONS. i
June 23, 1893. June 24. 1392. I

Cotton.... 79i- - i

Spirits.... 26J4
2T6

Rosin .... ' 85a 90 8JQ 90 ;

Tar.;.... $1 10 1 40 j
Crude.... 9531 45 "

X Oftai (5
:

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT i

Of Stocks, Beceipts AudXxports of Cotton.
'By Teleeraph to the Homing Stai.

New York, June 16. The follow
ing is the comparative cotton state
ment for the week ending this date: j

i 1893 189ii
Net receipts at all

United States ports
during the week. . . 22,537 19.331 I

Total receipts to this
date.. 4,914,354 6,970.222

Exports for the week 45.022 80.253
Total exports to this j

date. ;4,092,930 5,612,286
Stock in all United ( . i

States ports 394,904 579.052
Stock at all interior !.

towns... 47,856 53,872
Stock in Liverpool.. 1,469,000 1,609,000
American afloat for

Great Britain..... 25,000 45.000

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Telegraph to ths Morning .Star.)

Financial.
t

- Niw York. Iune 28. Evening.-i-Mon- ey

on call active, ranging from 10 to
50 per cent.i closing with 10 per cent. bid.
Prime mercantile paper 68. Ster-
ling exchange weak; posted rates 482

mx? Commercial bills 479482.
Government bonds steady. State bonds
dull; North Carolina fours 94;-Nort- Car-
olina sixes 126 asked. Railroad bonds
weak. j

Commercial. jl
: New York, June 28 Evening.-- U

Cotton quoted steady; middling up-
lands 7 15-16- c; middling Orleans 8
good ordinary 6 13-16- c; low middling
7c; sales of 281 bales. j ;

Cotton futures closed steady; sales
of lia,100 bales: June 7.65c; July 7.68c;
August 7.81c; September 7.89c; October
7.98c; November 8.06c; December 8.14c;
January 8.21c; February 8.29c; Marfch
8.36c. ;

Flour quoted quiet and weak; winer
wheat.low grades $1 952 45; fair to fancy
$2 453 45; winter patents $3 404 00r
Minnesota clear $2 50a3 iOO; patents
$4 004 45; Southern flour dull and
weak; common to- - fair extra $2 ,10

3 10; good to choice do. $3 154 ?5.
Wheat active and lower; No. 2 red: in
store and at elevator 70c; afloat 71
72Jc; options active, weak and 3CC
lower; No. 2lred closed June705Cc; Jiily
70c; August 78&C Corh quiet, c
lower and weak; No. 2, at elevator 4Jl

48c afloat 4849c; options fairly ac-

tive, weak and lower; June 47c;
July 47j?c; August 49c. Oat weak and: ilc lower; fairly active; options June
and July 30c; August 32c; September
82c; spot prices No. 2, 8535c; Nb 2
white 38c; mixed Western 85K36c;
white do. 36J42Kc Wjpol quoted
dull and unsettled; domestic fleece 27jb
32c; pulled 26d7c. Beel dun but steady;
family quoted at $10 0012 00; extra
mess S7 50as 50; beet bams quiet
and weak at $17 00; tierced beef dull;
city extra India mess $15 00 17 00. Cut
meats quiet and steady; pickled bellies
13c; pickled shoulders 88Jsc; pickled
hams 1213c; middles dull but steady;
short clear vt. Lard quiet and steady;
Western steam closed at $9 90 asked;
city $8 62J; no option; refined quiet and
steady; Continent $10 35; South America
$10 05; compound $8 00. Pork steady; de
mand lair; new mess $19 0019.i50.
Cotton seed oil firm and demand better;
crude 2738c and nominal;; yellow prime
42c. Petroleum quiet and steady. Kice
steady and demand fair; domestic, fair to
extra, 25c; Japan 44Xc. Mo-

lasses foreign nominal; New Orleans,
open kettle, good to choice, quiet and
steady at 803Sc feanuts quifct; tancy
hand-picke- d 56c. Coffee options
opened firm and cfosed steady and 25 to
30 points up; June $15 4015 15; Au
gust $15 4015 50; December $15 00
15 15; spot Rio firmer andi quiet; No. 7,
ioj4c augar raw nun out steaay; iair
refining 3c; centrifugals, 96 test, 4c;
rehned quiet and steady; on A 4 lo-l- o

5 standard A5M5 gran-
ulated 55 ll-1- 6c Freights to Liver
pool quiet and easier; cotton d;

grain 3d. j ; j

Chicago, June 28. Cash quotations
were as follows: Flour nominal; buyers,
both local and foreing, hold off. Wheat

No. 2 spring 64J$4KCt Corn No. 2,

3939C. OatS NO. 2, 29C. Mess
pork per bbl. $18 9719 00. Lard
per 100 lbs., $9 559 57H- - Short1 rib
sides, loose per 100 lbs, $8 908:95.
Xry salted shoulders, boxed per 100
lbs $9 uu5 ou. bhort clear sides,
boxed per 100 lbs. $9 509 75. Whis
key $1 12. i ; , i

The leading futures ranged as follows:
opening and closing: wneat imo.i ,

June 65M.64Hc; July 65, 60; Sep-
tember 7070H. 6969c. Corh
No. 2 Iune 40M, 39c; July 40, 39c;
September 42, 41c Oats No.2, June
29K. 29c; July 29, 28c; September
26Ji, 26c. Mess f. pork per bbl July
$19 10, 19 00; September uo. zo;iu.
Lard, per 100 IDs July $9 oa, 55;
September $10 15, 10 222. : Short ribs.
per 100 lbs July $8 87, 8 90; Septem

a ami n ntf if ;per $, voo. ; . i i

Baltimore. Tone 28. Flour lull.
Wheat weak; spot and June 68&68c;
milliner wheat, bv sample. 680170c Corn
easy; spot and June' 47M7Kc; white
corn, by sample, 585c; yeiiow oo

COTTON MARKETS ; j

' By Telegraph to the Morning Star. i J

June 28; Galveston.nominal at 75c
net receipts 4a bales; NortoiK, steaay
at 7csxet 'receipts 84 bales; Balti
more, nominal at 8c net receipts
bales: Boston, auiet at 7 6c net re

WILMINGTON MARKET.
K , STAR OFFICE. Iune 23.!
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market

quiet at 86 cents per gallon. Sales
of receipts at quotations.

ROSIN Market quiet at 85 cents per
pef bbl for Strained and 90 cents for
Good Strained.' ;

" v v j

TAR. Firm at $1 00 per bbl.
of 280 lbs. ; '

,CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market firm at 95 cents for
Hard, . and $1 45 for Yellow Dip anJ
Virgin. ..

PEANUTS Farmers' stock quoted
75 to 85 cents per bushel of 28

pounds. Market quiet.
NORFOLK MARKET Steady.

Prime, 4 cents; Strictly Prime, i 5
cents; Fancy, 5 cents; Spanish, 75 cents
per bushel; off grade, 23 cents; shelled,
22$C cents. v i

"COTTON Quiet : j ...

Ordinary. ......... 53$ cts ft
Good Ordinary.... 65
Low Middling... .. 7 5-- 16 " " .
Middling.... ...... 1
Good Middling.... 8, 1-- 18

f STAR OFFICE. June 23.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 26 & cents per gallon. Sales
receipts at quotations.
RuaiB MarKet nrni at 85 cents

per bbl. for Strained and 90 cents for
Good Strained.

TAR. Firm at $1 00 per bbl. of
280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market steady at 95 cents for
Hard, $1 45 for Yellow Dip and Virgin.s

PEANUTS Farmers' stock quoted
75 to 85 cents per bushel oi 28 pounds.

Market quiet.
NORFOLK MARKET Steady:

Prime, 4J cents; Strictly Prime, 5
cents; Spanish, 75 cents per bushel; off.
grade, 23 cents; shelled, 22$ cents;
Fancy 5 cents.- - i

:

COTTON Steady:
Ordinary. ...... 5 cts $ ft
Good Ordinary. 6SZ-- SOLow Middling. . 7 5 16
Middling 1,
Good Middling.. 7 1-- 16

STAR OFFICE. June 24.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 26M cents per gallon. Sales of
receipts at quotations, i

kumjn Market firm at 85 cents
per bbl. for Strained and 90 cents for
Good Strained. .is.

TAR. Firm at $1 00 per bbl. of
OU 1173. V (

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market steady at 95 cents lor
Hard, fl 45 for Yellow Dip.

PEANUTS Farmers' stock quoted
at 75c to 65 cts per bushel of 28 pounds.
Market quiet. .1 .

NORFOLK MARKET Steady
Prime, 4 cents; Strictly Prime, 5

cents; Spanish, 75 cents per bushel; off
grade, 23 cents; shelled, 22 cents;
Fancy 5 cents.

COTTON Dull:
Ordinary 5 cts 7$ S
Lrood ordinary ;6
Low Middling 7 5-- 16 " "
Middling. t "
Good Middling. .... 7 1-- 16 ".; '

STAR OFFICE. June 26
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

quiet at 26 V cents per gallon. Sales of
receipts at quotations.'

ROSIN Market quiet at 85 cents
per bbl. for Strained and 90 cents for
Good Strained,

TAR. Firm at $1 00 per bbl. of
280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market firm at 95 cents for
Hard and $1 45 for Yellow Dip.

PEANUTS Farmers' stock quoted
at 75 to 85 cents per bushel of 28 pounds.
Market quiet.

NORFOLK MARKET Steady.
Prime, 1 cents; Strictly Prime, 5
cents; Spanish, 75 cents per bushel; off
grade, 23 cents; shelled, 22 cents;
Fancy, 5 cents.

COTTON. Dull :

Ordinary 5 cts ft
Wood Ordinary &- - "
Low Middling . 7 5-- 16 " "
Middling.. 1, " "
Good Middling 8 1-- 16 -

STAR OFFICErJune 27.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 26 cents per gallon.; Sales
r - . . .

01 receipts at quotations.
ROSIN. Market quiet at 85( cents

per bbl. for Strained and 90 cents for
Good Strained. ;

TAR. Firm j at $1 00 per bbl. of
'

280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers

quote the market firm at 95 cents
for Hard, (1 45 for Yellow Dip and
Virgin. ;

j

PEANUTS Farmers' stock quoted
at 75 to 85 cents per bushel of 28 pounds.
Market quiet.

NORFOLK MARKET Steady,
Prime. 4 cents; Strictly Prime, 5
cents; Spanish, 75 cents per bushel; off
grade, 23 cents; shelledr 22 cents;
Fancy 5 cents.!

COTTON Steady :

Ordinary. .... j 5J ctslb
Good Ordinary 6
Low Middling, . 7 8-- 16 U

Middling . 7
(fGood Middling.. .... ,2 15-- 16

Cf

STAR OFFICE. June 28.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE.4-Mark- et

steady at 26& cents per gallon. Sales
of receipts at quotations.

ROSIN. Market steady at 85 cents
per bbl. for Strained and 90 cents for
Good Strained. j

TAR. Firm at $1 00 per bbl. of
280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at 95 cents for
Hard and tl 45 for Yellow Dip and
Virgin. . 1 ,

PEANUTS Farmers' stock quoted
at 75 to 85 cents per bushel of 28
pounds. Market quiet.

NORFOLK MARKET Steady.
Prime, 4K cents; Strictly Prime, 5
cents; Spanisn, 75 cents per bushel; on
grade, 23 cents; shelled, 22 cents;
Fancy, 5 cents.

COTTON Steady:
Ordinary... 5 CtS a
Good Ordinary...... 6
Low Middling 7 3--16

iMiddling... 1 II

Good Middling. . . . . . 7t 15-- 16

NAVAL STORES MARKETS,

j By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. Tune 27. Spirits tur

Bouse That Has m Surprising Amount of A
Boom For 1,200.

Copyright, 1883, by American Press Assoc ia--

Here are plans and perspective view of a
neat little cottage; which, while plain in
appearance, will be found by inspection of

floor plans to be conveniently arranged
so economically that quite a consider--

fJJl U 1111 4 II II II ,Tr

a
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. PERSPECTIVE VIEW.
able accommodation is had at a very low
cost. Reasonable people do not expect that

small and cheaply built house will ap-
pear as handsome and pretentious as an ex-
pensive dwelling, yet there is no reason
why a cheap house, no matter how small it
may be, should not look neat and cozy and

comfortable also.
A pretty story and a half cottage well

built is more desirable than a more-pretentiou-s

design poorly constructed. Here
an example of a simple design for a

cottage suitable for the country
a suburban lot. You enter the house

from the front porch, through a small vesti-
bule, into the parlor. To the left of the
parlor is the dining room. These rooms
each have an octagon front, which gives a
very pretty appearance to the exterior of
the building and a very pleasing effect in-
side. To the rear of the parlor is a bed-
room furnished with an alcoved fireplace.

bathroom, fitted with tub only, Is located
between the bedroom and kitchen. .The
kitchen is not large, but is conveniently ar-
ranged and provided with china closet, sink
and fittings. '

The parlor is. a good sized room, which
serves the double purpose of a parlor and
library, bookcases to be placed on either

PIRST STORY. -

side of the door connecting with the bed-
room, leaving a space for piano opposite
the entrance from the vestibule. Of course
the rooms in this plan are not of such di-
mensions as to be suited to giving large re-
ceptions, but people of moderate means
usually prefer a few friends quietly rather
than a "large company. This plan is well
suited for a young couple just beginning
life together and Alls all the requirements
usually demanded.

In the second story are two good sized
chambers over the parlor and dining room
and a sewing room, in which one lands up-
on reaching that floor. The construction
of the house is very good good materials
having been employed throughout. The
foundation is of stone. The main walls of
the house are of 2 by 4 studding, sheathed
outside with shiplap sheathing and build-
ing paper and covered with --inch pine
siding; plastered inside with three coats
plastering, the last coat being hard finished
white.' The floors of the kitchen and din-
ing room are laid of southern yellow pine;
all other floors of 1 by 5 inch tongued and
grooved white pine.

SEW1NC I
QOV I

m

Chamber; --fe
IZX 13 I ?

CHAMBER

SECOND STORY.
. ' The interior of the house Is trimmed
throughout with white pine. The first
floor is finished natural, the second floor
painted three coats in suitable tints. The
exterior is painted three coats in five colors,
selected to harmonize with the surrounding
landscape. The house was built at Car
thage, Ills., as described above, lor i,zm
complete. J. A. irAYNE.

j Point to Consider In Building.
It is easy enough to build a cheap house,

but to build a house which shall be conven-
ient, comfortable and cheap is a more dif-

ficult undertaking. In the first place, the
dimensions of the rooms must necessarily
be small, for it is the entire area of the
ground covered by the building which must
be considered in estimating the cost. Ev-

ery square foot of space added to theground
plan of a structure increases the quantity
of the materials and adds to the cost.

..The height of the stories also is an im-
portant item. Of course very large rooms
require high ceilings, and small rooms pro-
portionately low ones. Moderately low ceil-

ings are preferable for dwellings, as they
are more cozy and comfortable, more easily
heated and cost less to decorate and fur
nish. One of the chief charms of the early
old colonial work was the happy effect pro-duc-

by the low ceilings and the simplici-
ty of detail throughout. t.

Modern civilization has not onlydevel-- "

oped a taste for the appearance of a dwell-
ing house, but has created a desire for all
thejnodern improvements. Nomitterhow
low the cost of a house may be, people ex-
pect all the equipments of a mansion. The
demand for attractive low cost houses in
all sections of the country has become so
great that architects have been forced to
give this subject their attention. There is
scarcely a hamlet or village in the United .

States which cannot point with pride to a
number of beautiful and attractive homes.

ELECTRIC SPARKS.

- There were two new cases of cholera -

at Toulon, trance, luesday, one at
Hveras, one at Layne, and two deaths at
Celte.

Wallace died at his
home near Yorkville, S. C, yesterday.
He represented South Carolina in the
Reconstruction period.

It has been decided to observe July 6,
the wedding day of the Duke of York
and Princess May ot lecK, as a Holiday
in the Liverpool Cotton Exchange.

Wm. H. Moore, editor of the Augusta
(Ga.) Evening News, dropped dead in his
room at 7 o'clock last night. He had
been bn the street fifteen minutes pre--:
viously.

At Saeenaw. Michigan, by the bnrning
of a two-sto- ry frame building last night
Mrs. Catherine Newmann was fatally
burned and her three children smothered
to death.

The New York stock market was
heavy and unsettled yesterday owing to
a further break ot ten cents in silver cer-
tificates and mercantile embarrassments
reported in various parts of the West,

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

A. a,O0O Cottage "Wnioh Combines Berth A
Simplicity and Beauty.

Copyright, 1893, by American Press Associa
Uon. ,: .... r

For simplicity there is nothing which can
excel the old colonial style of architecture,
for it is based upon principles which willnever wear out. This style is especially the
wuipucu. uiuubiages i4 stones in neight. and
By a careful study of the plans and perspec-
tive view' here shown it will be seen that
all available Bpace has been well utilized,
while the exterior is attractive enough to
suit the most fastidious. -

.Ac- - r .

PERSPECTIVE" VIEW.
The arrangement of the principal rooms

in the first story is convenient and sensible a
and could not, for the same space, bej im-
proved. The staircase hall is of fair size
and communicates with the parlor on the
right by means of sliding doors. Thelpar-lo-r

in the same manner is separated from be
the dining room; all arranged so that the
three rooms may be practically thrown into
one when desired.

The chimney which carries off the smolce is
from the parlor fireplace is built partially
on the outside of the house, thus making a or
picturesque feature of the exterior without
taking up any space in the parlor. In, the
arrangement of the kltchef pantry, clos-
ets, cellar stairs, etc., there is nothing ; es-

pecially new. The veranda railing is riade
close by first studding up and sheathing
and shingling the same. The top of this
railing is capped by a heavy plank, lpon
which the columns which support the story A
aoove rest.

in tne second story tne noor extends over
this veranda, thus giving ample space for
three good rooms, hall, bathroom and clos--

pOf?cH Ir-r--i

3 r--r
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Verandah
I. . 1 1

FIRST STORY. M

ets for all. . The front and rear chambers
and bathroom are lighted by windd
the gables, and the middle chamber and
hall are lighted by large dormer winnows.
A small attic space for storage is obtained
above the second story ceiling and is
reached by a stepladder in the hall. in
which a scuttle hole is arranged.

A cellar extends under the main building
and has a concrete floor in the usual way.
The walls of the foundation are of stone
laid up in cement mortar. The ve:xanda
piers and chimneys are of hard brick laid
with what is called a "water joint All
walls and end ceilings inside are hard fin-
ished on one coat of brown mortarl The
building is balloon framed and the side
walls sheathed with tongued. and grooved
boards, with roof covered with shingle
lath, all papered with waterproof sheath-
ing paper and shingled both on the sides
and root All: exterior finish is of white
pine painted in two coats.

The triads and visers, newels, handrail
and balustrades of stairs are of oak finished
with a wood filler and three ccits of vjarnish
rubbed smooth. The floors are of kiln dried
yellow pine. All othtu. inside finish, in--

I
I

SECOND STORY.
eluding the .doors and sash, is ol white
pine, The woodwork of the first story and
the hall and bathroom in the second story
has an oak finish. The woodwork! of the
other rooms in the second story has two
coats of paint. In painting the woodwork
of rooms there is a fashion or tendency
toward light and delicate colors, which
are weak and void of decorative effects Use
strong colors, with draperies and furniture
in keeping with the tone, and the effect.,
will be rich and harmonious. In one of the
most charming chambers the writer has
ever seen the woodwork was painted Vene
tian red. The hardware in the flist story
is of bronze; hi the, second story jc t knobs
and copper bronzed ware. The building is
heated by a hot air furnace. 'A house
can be erected complete for t2.tt.-o-

XJ. W . UVLNQ.

Hints to Home Builders.

isfactory in the thought of building a house
which shall be our future home. Doubtless
there will be many petty annoyances dur
ing the progress of the building operations
which will try the patience, yet if the
work is well done these comparatively
small troubles will disappear whbn fairly
settled in the new house. It is no ; wise to
attempt to build so cheaply that tl le future
value of the building. may be doubtful. It
is far better to pay a high pric e for the
services of a good architect an( builder
than to employ incompetent peopL e at any
price.' .

FAILURES.

The Largest Stone Quarry in the world
Assigns Bank in Trouble-- O' her Bus- -

pensions. '

Bv Telegraph to the: Morning ! itar.

Bedford, Ijid., June 28. The. Bed
ford Stone 'Quarry Company, the largest
producers of limestone in the world,
made an assignment yesterday. Ina
bility to realize in time to meet maturing
obligations is given as theca ise. The
business of the quarry will be continued,
and all contracts filled.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 28. The
suspension of tha St. Paul arid Minne-
apolis Trust Company was announced
last night. A card irom inCt-resiae- nt

says the assets exceed the liabilities by
$300,000, and that it will pay ii full. The
general belief is that it will do so, and
resume business. Its Presiderjt is Gov,
McGill, and Vice-Preside- nt exjUngress-Lare- n

Fletcher. The capital stock is
$500,000, :

Lock Haven. Pa.1 I. Trie doors oi
the State Bank of Lock Haven ware not
opened this morning. A notice posted
reads : "By order of the Bdard of Di-

rectors, this bank has closed for the pur
pose of going into liquidation, ue-oosit-

will be oaid in full." The people
have full confidence in the solvency of
the bank. .

Johnson's Magnetic Oil cures cramps,
colic and internal neuralgia; 40 and 75.

cents. Sold at J. H, HARpm's. f

. : CanBeBulltForSS.SOO.
Copyright, 1893, by American Press; Asaocia--

Hon. . j

Theplans and perspective view here shown
illustrate what can be done by the careful
and judicious expenditure of a modest sum.
The design is somewhat after the English
style of architecture, with ,a hipped roof
prettily broken by gables and dormer win-
dows. Although Quite simple. in outline
and details, the open timber cornices and
heavy projections give a strong j effect of
shadows which are most picturesque. " A
veranda extends across the front of the
building, with a handsome gabledporch to
emphasize the main entrance. The open
balcony, above in the second story affords

pleasant view in the summer time. - .

The special features of this plain are the
very convenient arrangement of the princi-
pal rooms and the location of the bathroom.
From the porch you enter the staircase

PERSPECTIVE VIEW.

hall, which communicates directly with the
dining room, parlor and library. Under
neath the stairs is a closet, which is indis-
pensable for coats, etc The parlor and
dining room are separated by sliding doors,
and the library is shut off by j an open-
ing which is intended to be hung with
heavy portieres, or if desired, with a little
extra expense, sliding doors could be fur-
nished.

'

The principal rooms can on state
occasions be thrown open as one large
room. From the dining room you pass
through the pantry to a fully equipped
kitchen, with all necessary plumbing
fixtures, store closet, stairway to the cellar
and back porch complete. In this case the
bathroom is off the kitchen and has the
usual fixtures. Some might object to hav-
ing the bathroom in the first story on ac-
count of its not being so private! nor con-
venient asit would be to place (it in the
second story, as is the usual case. The
argnments in its fayor are that it costs
much less, it is easily kept warm, clean
and comfortable and is more easily supplied
with water In cases wnere there are no
regular waterworks.

1 BATH 1 7 -!- H o
MCZDl .MTCH EN? I""mJ

LIBRARY 1

I DlNINjS

j; f - VERANDAH -

FIRST STORY.

In the second story are three splendid
chambers, with ample closet foom and a
neat and cozy dressing room adjoining the
front chamber. j j

i In theattioof this house ote room only
is finished. The remaining space is left for
storage. The cellar floor is concreted; foun-
dation walls of stone laid up in cement.
The chimneys are of hard brick. Above
the foundation walls the building is of
wood, balloon framed, walls- - and roofs
sheathed and covered with waterproof pa-
per, and clapboarded in the first story and
shingled above the belt courses; all outside
woodwork of white pine. The inside walls
and ceilings are hard finished, on two coats
of brown mortar. The ceilings in the prin-
cipal rooms are ornamented with hand-
some center pieces and. plaster cornices.
The woodwork of the stairs and hall is of
red oak; all other inside finish of the first
story of California redwoodj all filled and
varnished and rubbed smooth; all wood- -

work in second story and attic of white
pine painted in two coats.

j; j '

creSjino . ,i

SECOND STOET. j

The exterior of the house is painted in
twp coats; the roof is left a dark slate color,
with shingles and clapboards on the sides a
light brown, with dark brown trimmings;
moldings picked out in black. This build-
ing Would be very suitable for a doctor's or
lawyer's residence, in which case the libra-
ry could be used as an office and the parlor
as a reception room. The building la heath
ed by a furnace and can be erected for about
13.500. i D. W. Kino,

TWINKLINGS.

Exacting Father James, how
are you getting al6ng jwith that job of
wood splitting ? Ij f

Rebellious Son I'm making about
three knots an hour. Detroit Free Press.

"They are the closest of
friends." J 1

-- I"

"Yes; I never knew one of them to
lend the other a cent." Kate Fields
Washington.

St. Louis Man The gentleman
I just bowed to is one of the most intel-
lectual men in St. Louis.

Chicago Man Going to move away,
eh ? N. Y. Weekly. ;

'

"How did thai woman happen
to lose her grip on the trapeze and fall?"

"Some one in the crowd yelled 'Rats!' "
Detroit Free PressJ,

m
Grace Ingle You ask me to

marry you. Can you not read yonr
answer in my face? i f. :

Ned Naver (cruelly) Yes; it is very
plain. Puck.. 1 .

jBuemen Arnica saire. j

. The best Salve m the world tor Cuts
Oruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever, Sores, Tetters, Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles or no pay is
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Robert
R. Bellamy, Wholesale and Retail Drug'
gist

FOR PITCHER S
TV

s--y
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Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and FeverishnessT
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural, j Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotio property.

ir - ; i
I Castoria Is so welli adapted to children thatI recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archkb, M. D..

j 82 Portland Ave' Brooklyn. N. T.
! "I use Castoria In ny practice, and find it'specially adapted to affections of children."
h Alex. Robertson, M. D.,
'H J0672d Ave. New York.
Thb Centavr Co., wjurray StN. T.

It
Increased Appetite

is one of the prst eood effects
felt by users oCScott's Emulsion

f cod -- liver oillwitli Hypophos- -

phites. Goodrappetite begets
I good health.

Scott's imulsion
is a iat-ioo- a triat; provides its

I own tonic. Instead of a tax un
ion appetite and digestion it is a
wonderful helplto both

Scott's Emutsionk ar
rests the progress of
Consumption Bron-
chitis, Scrofula, land
other wasti ng diseases
by raising h barrier of
heaiuiy nem, j strengm
and nerves

Prepared by Scott A Bourne. K, Y. All dragKists.

dec 81 tf tn!l th
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Wholesale Fricfes Current.

39r"The following quotatioi represent Wholesa
Prices generally. In making 1 small orders highc
prices have to be charged. I i

The quotations are always fclven as accurately
possible, but the Star wilt not jbe responsible for any
variations from the actual jmarldt pries of the articles
quoted. Si

BAGGING
. I. ...V.. 6J4
- Standard i....... 6dWESTERN SMOKED-- 4

Hams lb J. Si. 13
" Sidestt t .It. 13 (Si

Shoulders lb...... i 11. ;11

DRY SALTED i It
Sides t lb ,.. !

. Shoulders B)...... . 10

BARRELS Spirits Tupentin$
Second-han- d, each ..
New New York, each! 11
New City. each.... .l hi

SLUinAA V JO,...
BRICKS

Wilmington, 9 M 7 50
xvortnern ......... j & 14 00

BUTTER I

North Carolina, $ ft 15
JNortnern

CORN MEAL
Per bushel, in sacks
Virginia Meal , 622

COTTON TIES V bundle 1 15

CANDLES U lb
. Sperm
; Adamantine ......i.j. ...... .4 9 &
CHEESE lb
; Northern Factory . I.'.... I

Dairy, Cream 1 .1
i state
'COFFEE 92 lb ...

Lacruvra 20
Rio 10X

DOMESTICS
i Sheeting, 4-- yard,
i yarns, w Duncn. .,

GGS dozen 'X'. & im
FISH "

, Mackerel. No.l, V barrel...,. 22 00 80 00
i Mackerel. No. I. half-barr- el 11 00 , 15 00

Mackerel, No. 2, W barrel .Cs 1 00 J8 00
Mackerel, No, 8, half-b:,- 8i 00 9 00
Mackerel. No. 8. barrelSS3r3 00 14 00
Mullets, barrel .l.1.....! 4 50 5 00
Mullets, V pork barrel .....V,. 8 CO 0 00
N. C. Roe Herring, $ keg. . u. 8 60 4 00
DtyCod, lb....... J. 5 10

FLOUR barrel i j

Western, low grade . Li. 3 50 4 00
" Extra...,. U. 4 25 4 75
" FamUy .. .....44. 6 00

City Mills-1-Snp- ,, ,'4.. 4 50
i ," " Family . ii.. 5 00 &
?GLUE--1 B Ul !J..
jGRAIN 9 bushel fit
' Corn, from store, bagi White. ....
' Corn, cargo, m bulk-fWhi- te.,. mm
! Com, cargo, in bags White 4.

Corn, mixed, trom Store.
J Oats, from store. . . 4riia

Oats, Rust Proof.. 52a
Cow Peas 70

;hides, V B

; Green
Dry .

HAY, 100 Tb

xuivcra ... . ...... d. .
Western...; 90 &
North River. .... . 90

HOOP IRON, 9..L.L....U.
'LARD, VB- -
1 Northern 9 tt

North Carolina...
LIMEftS barrel ...... 1 25
T.TIMRB DMl. awxHt

Ship Stuff, resawed . . J . . 18 00 a 20 00
Roueh-Eds- e Plank. . I. . 15 00 16 00
West India cargoes, according

00 18 0010 quauiy. .,.....4 13
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 22 00
S(ntling and Board, common.. 14 00 15 00

MOLASSES. eaUo-n- I;
xvew rop t,uoa, in naos , . 25

in DDIS...;.
Porto Kico, in hhds; . 25

JnbblsL.
Sugar-Hous- e, in hhfls

" " in hht ....a
' Syrup, iu bbls . 80 &

NAILS, V keg. Cut, lOd basis.L 1 90 &
60's on basis of $2.90 price., ...

POULTRY
Chickens, Live, growq 25 ,- - apnng,. mm
lurxcyi ......... .t..,...... 75

OILS, V gallon .

Kerosene 10
Lard
Linseed. ..........
Kosin .....u.
Tar.... ,....7
Deck and Spar....

PEANUTS. bushel 28 . 70 85
POTATOES, V btuhoI-- 4

sweet , 06 75
Irish, fl barrel, . 8 50 3 75

ORK, V barrel-C- ity
Mess .20 90 23 00

Prime ... . 19 00 & 21 60
...,20O0

RICE Carolina, W K.
Rough-- U bushel (1

RAGS, t Country.
Cith... J..

ROPE, V ft ..
SALT, V sack Alum.

jvernool J.
Lisbon ,1.
American
A12S-- V Sacsk...J.l

SHINGLES, AM.. ri.. ....
Common ................ 4.1...

Ji Cypress Saps
Cypress Hearts. .. i . , ... i v

SUGAR. V lb Standard Graau'd
Standard A. ...... 4.....i.k...
White Ex. C....j,
ExtraC, Golden. .j.l...
C, Yellow .f 4 &

SOAP, V S Northern...., .;.U..
STAVES, 9 M W. O. (Barrel L L i . 8 00 14

i R. O. Hogshead........ Jl.i. . 10 00
TIMBER, AM feet Shipping..,. 12 00 18 00

Mill, Prime .....,...!. 8 00 9 50
u;n i.i. j.T J.Lli. 6 BO

Common Mill..... .I......j4"' 00
Inferior to Ordinary,......... 3 00

- . TALLOWT lb.. 5
WHISKEY, gallon NortSeXa.. 1 00

North Carolina., i.i ii.... 1 00

WOOL, Washed.....U.... 4
Clear of bnrs....b.i...
B01TT......,.e.,,.i.... 14

STOP Al THE

BURNS HOUSE,
1 - p J WADESBORO, IT. C,

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal : enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter

at
than others and enjoy life more, with!

less expenditure, by more promptly:
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.- -

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the. Kid-
neys, liver and Bowels without weak-
ening

of
them and it is perfectly free from ;

every objectionable substance, r
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being we informed, you will not

ccept any substitute if offered, j
"
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WEATHER CROP BULLETIN. at

for the Weelt Ending Monday, June
26th, 1893.

Central Office, Raleigh, N. C.
Harvesting wheat is over in the

central "district, but is still in pro-
gress in the west. ' Cutting oats will
soon begin, j Oats generally not very,
good in central portion, but reported
excellent by! some western corres-
pondents. Tobacco is doing fairly
well. Corn throughout the State, ex-
cept where damaged by recent heavy
rains, is very good. Corn is being
"laid-by- " in some localities. (Pea-
nuts in the east good. Cotton ap-
parently lagging behind everything
else, but reports generally little more
encouraging this week. The fruit
crop in central portion of the State
seems to be laige, especially peaches.

As compared with reports of this
date last year, cotton seems to be
backward; corn, average, or possibly
better; tobacco, little backward;
fruit, considerably above average,

Eastern District. The rainfall
was below the average this week,
and this allowed the crops to recover
somewhat from the excessive rain-
fall of the preceding week, The
weather conditions have been favor-
able throughout the week. One or
two cool days, but there was about
average amount of warmth and sun-
shine. Crops generally clear of
jgrass, though the heavy rains of the
preceding week threw work behind
a little. Corn is being laid by in
some communities; the outlook for
corn is good. Cotton hardly up to
average condition at this season.
Oats rather poor. . Peanuts doing
fairly well. Tobacco about average
condition. Rains reported: Wil-

mington, 0.76 inch; Southport,;0.32;
Coleraine, 0.25; Lewiston, 1.64; Rose
Hill, trace; Weldon, 1.30; Lumber-to- n,

0.53; Newbern, 0.06; Golds-bor- o;

0.36,
'

4

Central District. Wheat har-
vesting is about over. Oats will
soon be ready to cut. The southern
portion of this district is still suffer-
ing from the excessive rains of the
preceding week; crops were 'right
badlp damaged. But the rest of the
district has been highly favored dur-
ing the week Showets and warm
days have caused crops to grow
rapidly, and nearly all are reported
iin good condition. Cotton seems to
be the poorest crop; in some places
it is considerably below average.
The fruit crop is large. Corn excel
lent. Tobacco generally good. Rains
jreported: Oak Ridge, 0.29 inch;
Chapel Hill, 1.76; Warrenton,; 0.59;
Laurinburg, 0.90; Lillington, hl.05;
Embro, 1.36; Osborne, 0.06; Monroe,
0.33; Henderson, 0.80r Louisburg,
0.36; Troy, 0.22; Soapstone Mt.,
2.46; Greensboro, 0.37; Raleigh, 0.38.

H. B. Battle, Ph. D., Director.

Fifteen Cross In Eight months.
Messrs. C. J. Lincoln & Co., Little

Rock, Ark., write: "We have, found
vour riuenes ionic tone one 01 me
best selling Chill remedies that we ever
sold. We have sold 15 gross in 8
months, and in selling Hughes' Tonic,
feel that we are giving value received."
Sold by Druggists. t

EXPORTS FOB THE WEEK.

fOREIGN.
Hull Nor barque Nor 3,212 -- bbls

rosin. 1,250 casks spirits turpentine,
Port-au-Prin- ce Schr Thos W

Holder 248,142 ieet lumber, 20 bbls
pitch, 5 bbls tar.

Bristol Ital brig Laboreraus 2,694
bbls rosin, 500 casks spirits.

COASTWISE.
Philadelphia Schr A V Lamson

211,000 feet lumber, 159,850 shingles.
New York Str Croatan 33 . bales

cotton, 784 casks spirits turpentine. 520
bbls rosin, 560 bbls tar, 1 bbl crude, 11
pkgs cotton goods, 70,000 feet lumber,
60,000 shingles, 86 bags rice chaff.

Philadelphia Schr Kate E Gifford
225,928 feet lumber, 180,325 shingles.

MARINE.

ARRIVED.
Ger barque Wilhelmine Pust, 441 tons

Ewers, Liverpool, Paterson, Downing
&Co.

Schr Sallie Bissell, Jones, 70 tons,
Charleston, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Schr Norman, 835 tons. Traverse
Philadelphia. Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Schr Catawamteak, 141 tons, Rowe,
New York, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Steamship Pawnee, Ingram, New York,
H G Smallbones.

Schr E H Danenhower, 217 tons,
Gardner. Point-a-Pitr- e, Geo Harriss,
Son & Co. -

CLEARED.
Nor barque Nor, Steinert, Hull, Eng.

Paterson, Downing & Co. .

Schr Thos W Holder, Trainer, Port--au-Prin- ce.

Hayti. Geo Harriss, Son &
Co, cargo by E Kidder's Son.

Schr Thelma. Leo, Boston, J r Kiley
ACQ. "

'j' '

Steamship Croatan, Hansen, New
York. H G Smallbones. -- '

Schr A'nnie V Lamson, Dale, ,
Phila-

delphia, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
Steamship Pawnee, Ingram, George-

town. SCH G Smallbones.
Schr Kate E Gifford, Henderson,

Philadelphia. Geo Harriss, Son Co.

Hi
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1 1 FIRST STORY. f

ner is shut off. from the dining room,
thus making it possible-t- utilize the en-

tire space in the parlor', hall and dining
room when desired. The special feature
of the hall is the handsome staircase,
with a pretty stained glass window over
the lower landing. Stained glass may be
pretty without being expensive. Amber
colored glass, with small corner pieces of
ruby, is a simple combination, but very
rich in interior effect. ,1

The staircase and all woodwork in the,
hall are of selected dry ash. The parlor
and dining room are finished in chestnut,
selected for its beauty of grain, all thor-
oughly kiln dried. The floors in both stor
ies are of yellow pine, as is also the kitch
en woodwork. The doors in the first story
are of ash and chestnut finish. All wood-
work in the first story is filled with a good
wood filler and varnished two coats With
best coach varnish and rubbed smooth.- -

The woodwork and . doors in the second
story are of white pine painted in two
coats. The inside walls and ceilings in
both stories are hard' finished on two coats
of piaster, with ornamental center pieces
and cornices.

i H
SECOND STORY.

The exterior of this . cottage is well
broken by gables and dormer windows,
which, with the long sloping line of roof
which extends over the veranda, give a
most pleasing appearance. The roofs are
painted a Venetian red; the shingles in the
second story and clapboards in first story a
light drab, with dark drab trimmings, with
moldings and sash picked out in: bright
red. The effect of the whole is chaste and
pleasing to people of refinement. If so de-

sired, a comfortable bathroom could be
added in the second story at small cost.

j The hardware in the first story is of
bronze; i in the second story bronzed iron
with jet knobs. This house, with heat-
ing, etc., and bathroom complete, would
cost about 13,800. Without the bathroom
it could be built for $2,500. . - ,

James Duncan.

The Advantages of Doable House.
For the same amount of money invested,

two hduses treateda one structure will
cost less than two detached dwellings and
afford an opportunity of securing a more
imposing and attractive exterior.!-Whe-

erected unon two full city lots, it allows
ereater space for light and air on all sides.

Furthermore, the design may be arranged
so that each house shall have separate en
trances and quite as much individuality as
detached dwellings. They also possess some
advantages over the latter. They are warm- -

rt and consequently require less expense
to the heating apparatus. i

T THE COTTON TRADE.

Market Steady on a Blight Advance in Liv
erpool and Covering by Shorts.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, June 28.-T- he Sun says:

A slight advance in Liverpool, covering
by shorts, and supporting orders gave
steadiness to the market in spite of the
further decline in silver, tight money,
reoorts of bank iailures at the West and
some I business difficulties in this city.
Some operators are disposed to hold off
and see what effect the action of the
Indian Government in legard to silver
will have on the trade of Manchester
before engaging in very extensive ven
tures bn each side of the market, Man
chester merchants themselves appear to
be rather nuzzled as to what will be the
ultimate result. Pi ices advanced 1 to 3
ooints. closing steady with sales of 113,100
bales.) Liverpool advanced 1 to 1 points,
closing steady with spot sales oi iu.uuu
balesj In Manchester, yarns were quiet
and stead vand cloths dull, .bat steady,
New Orleans declined six to seven points
but rallied. Spot cotton here was steady
and unchanged, with sales ot 220 Dales
for SDinmnsr and upon speculation. Re
ceipts at the ports were 1,897 bales,
acainst 1.781 this day last week, and
1,258 last year. No exports. There was
a decline of 1-- 16 to Mc at five of the
Southern markets New Orleans sold

ceipts 448 bales; Wilmington? steady at
7&c net receipts 7 bales; Philadelphia,
quiet at 8c net receipts ou t Daies; sa-
vannah, quiet at 7c net receipts 83
bales; New Orleans, quiet at 7
receipts 650 bales;, Mobile, easy, t
Tcnei receipts ra Dates; Mem
phis, quiet at. yc net receipts is
bales; Augusta, I dull and depressed at
7 ll-1- 6c net receipts.21 bales; Charles-to- n,

nominal at c net receipts 4 bales.

pentine quiet and firm at 29Lf30c
Rosin quiet and easier; strained common
to good, f1 201 25. M

CHARLESTON, Tune 28. Spirits tur

IN THE HEART OT THE BUSI

neai
J.OCATID

part oi the Town! and eoxrvenient fos Commet
dalMen. Table BosrJ the beat the market aaords.

pentine firm at 26)c. Rosin firm; good

IiADIfiS
Seeding a tonic, or children who want traHd--

lngnp should take
BROWS'S IBOIf BITTERj.

It 18 pleasant; enrea Malaria, Indigestion,
Bllioumeaa, Liver Complaints and Neuralgia.
OCt5D&WlT - -- '!, '. iilo

For Malaria, Liver Trou-
ble ,or Indigest i use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

suainea i uu.
Savannah, June 28. Spirits

was very auiet but steady at quota
tions; opened steady at 27c for regulars,

and I H Chadbourn & Co.
Ital brig Laboremus, Pagliari, Bristol,

Paterson, Downing & Co. - m 7 tt It MRS. J. B. BURNS.Rosin steady, with a fair business.
2,309 bales.


